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Higher education plays a pivotal role in most countries by developing our nations’ future leaders in business,
education, health, science, technology, arts, social sciences and a range of other fields and roles. The
combination of the curricula, teaching, research and learner experiences in our educational organisations and
will in turn determine the capacity of our nations to respond and solve future challenges. In other words, the
decisions and options we as educational organisation leaders, managers and faculty members make, will
have direct consequences for our nation, communities, children and grandchildren.
Strategic development is the most important work those in educational organisations undertake as this is the
work that underpins our greatest contributions to the nations in which we work. A pre-condition of strategic
leadership is the capacity to develop a strategic vision. While some countries allocate strategic visioning to
national or government leaders or ministers, other countries expect their academic leaders also to be
visionary. These academic leaders face great challenges of national and often global import and will need to
scope and research widely to create transformative visions for their organisations and nations.
In New Zealand, those in academic leadership and governance roles are responsible legally, morally and
professionally for the visions they develop, plan and implement. Effective academic leadership is based on
visioning, planning and implementing transformations around the following five cornerstones, described in
the Montrose Educational Governance and Continuous Improvement and Evaluation Models (Stevenson,
2011). Awareness and leadership of the cornerstones now described is essential to quality strategic
development.
Strategy: Academic leaders select and plan the phases of strategic direction by their organisation over time.
This direction often referred to as a strategic vision needs to be informed by a balanced combination of
philosophy, theory, research and practice alongside real world needs and constraints. The development of a
strategic vision requires the academic leader to draw upon wide-ranging and relevant knowledge, skills,
attitudes and values to select the strategic vision that will contribute to the development of their country and
their peoples. Academic leaders will require extra-ordinary creativity, courage, persistence and influential
communication capabilities to implement their strategic vision. They will also need to motivate and inspire
implementation of their vision positively to achieve strategic developments. Strategic developments in
educational organisations are complex and challenging. Faculty in such organisations possess a unique
capability and capacity to critique and create solutions and contribute to strategic developments. However, this
they only tend to do this when invited to participate and engage with their minds and hearts.
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Culture: Academic leaders model and create through their words and actions the culture or overall
environment in the organisations they lead. Awareness of the psychological impacts of their leadership
approach on their managers and faculty will be critical to the success of any strategic vision. Most strategic
developments are large in scope and require the dedicated engagement of managers and faculty overtime in
order to be achieved. Managers and faculty in most academic organisations possess high levels of
intelligence and capability which if effectively and positively led will realise powerful transformations quickly
and to a high quality level. Leadership however needs to be realistic, constructive and supportive of those
working to realise a strategic vision.
Compliance: All strategic developments also require compliance with national laws, professional standards
and processes, ethnic and religious traditions and protocols. Strategic developments will need to address
such requirements carefully if the planned strategic developments are to be successful, maintained and
sustainable over time. Special plans and processes may well need to be included in the strategic planning of
a development to ensure compliance with a range of internal or external traditions and constraints.
Accountability: Identification of who is responsible, their role requirements, capabilities, education needs,
resources, workloads, timeframes and other key variables will need to be planned, approved and provided
along with leadership support for strategic developments to succeed. Academic leaders should be trained
and made aware of key accountabilities when they delegate or nominate managers or faculty to implement a
strategic development. Strategic developments are most often jeopardised when accountability is identified
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but core requirements such as time to undertake work are not provided.
Expertise: Academic leaders must possess or have access to high level expertise across the range of areas
in which they provide leadership. This is not only in knowledge of academic fields but also about finances,
personnel, planning, research, teaching, assessment, learner needs, national needs, resource constraints,
evaluation,continuous improvement and a range of other areas to lead strategic developments effectively.
Leadership brings with it the requirement to be current and be able to synthesise multiple considerations
simultaneously to monitor and lead strategic developments to a successful conclusion.
Managers and faculty engaged in strategic developments have different needs. Academic managers usually
perform the role of the ‘go-between’ and often need to explain the rationale behind a strategic development to
engage faculty in supporting and working on a strategic development. This go-between role can be especially
challenging as faculty frequently are already busy with other works and priorities and frequently resist changes
and further increases in their workloads. Consideration and support for these managers by their leaders will
be core to their effectiveness on implementing a strategic development.
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Faculty in academic organisations usually prioritise teaching and research. Other calls compete with these
two core responsibilities for their time. Realistic timelines and detailed workload planning will be core to
successful strategic development. Underlying all successful strategic development is the need for academic
leaders to understand organisational structure variables, academic quality management systems, human
behaviour and the psychological factors that heighten motivation and work quality.
Strategy: The New Zealand Curriculum Design Institute supports academic leaders and strategic change
through curriculum design, organisational capability development and research. In December 2014 we will
host the International Higher Education Curriculum Design and Academic Leadership Symposium in
Hamilton, New Zealand and invite interested academic leaders to attend and present. We shall also publish
the International Higher Educational Curriculum Design Review and welcome contributions of higher
education curriculum designers and academic leaders to this regular peer reviewed publication.
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Susan has been involved in educational leadership, teaching and research activities for over 30 years.
Initially, she was educated and worked as a primary school teacher before moving to secondary
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teaching, management and leadership roles in secondary schools, museum education, university,
polytechnic, indigenous wananga and Pasifika organisations, private tertiary education and business
contexts. Areas of special research interest to Susan include Higher Education curriculum design and
development, quality learning and teaching, effective quality assurance systems, practice-based
research, experiential education, tertiary staff capacity building, educational leadership and equity in
educational provision.
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Susan was a UNESCO Scholarship Recipient in 1978, chaired the inaugural national NZQA Dance
Subject Advisory Group, has led Research and Ethics teams and committees and, in 2003, won a New
Zealand University Emerging Researcher Award. She has also held roles as Lecturer, Senior Lecturer
in a Teachers' College and University, New Zealand University Department Head, University Research
Fellow, specialist Degree Programme Advisor/Designer/Developer, NZQA Course Approvals and
Accreditations Advisor, National Academic Manager. In addition, she has held a variety of leadership
positions and editorial roles in professional, research and educational and professional societies.
Over her thirty-plus years in education, Susan has contributed to over 32 degree qualification designs or
re-development projects and was appointed as an NZQA degree approval and accreditations
panellist/chair in 2010. Founding House of Montrose Limited in 2006, Susan is now a ‘hands on’ Chief
Executive Director, leading the company’s Board of Directors, ‘House of Montrose Education
Consultants’ and the ‘New Zealand Curriculum Design Institute’, a NZQA Registered and Approved
Course Owner organisation.
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Q1: In your views what is the most critical key area to consider when developing strategies for higher education?
Teaching and Learning
Research and Innovation
Community Engagement, Internationalization and Outreach
Financial Sustainability and Growth
Quality and Continuous Improvement
Q2: What is in your opinion on the most important benefit of strategic planning in Higher Education?
Creates a framework for determining the direction a university should take to achieve its desired future and
allow for the setting-up of priorities
Provides a framework for achieving competitive advantage
Allows all university constituencies to participate and work together towards accomplishing common strategic goals
Allows the dialogue between the participants improving understanding of the organization’s vision, and
fostering a sense of ownership of the strategic plan, and belonging to the organization,
Aims to align the university with its environment
Q3: On a scale of 1 to 5 rate the following statements (1 is for lowest and 5 for highest)
1

2

3

4

5

To which extent institutional resources are aligned with priorities
To which extent is strategic planning integrated with quality, with accreditation and continuous improvement
To which extent is strategic planning integrated with the national strategy for human capital development
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CLICKS Participates at the UNESCO Workshop on Establishing and Enhancing a Culture of Quality in Higher Education
Systems of the Arab States in Khartoum

CLICKS through its CEO, Dr. Narimane Hadj-Hamou has contributed to the workshop
jointly organized by the UNESCO Offices (Khartoum, Beirut and Doha) and the Ministry of

jointly organized by the UNESCO Offices (Khartoum, Beirut and Doha) and the Ministry of
Higher Education in Sudan in the second workshop on Establishing and Enhancing a
Culture of Quality in Higher Education Systems of the Arab States which took place
between the 26th and 28th of November, 2013 in Khartoum, Sudan.
The workshop followed an earlier workshop organized by UNESCO Office in Beirut,
Regional Office for Education in the Arab States, in cooperation with UNESCO Office in
Doha, that took place earlier in May. It aims at identifying common aspects, as well as
important differences and grounds for enhanced future cooperation among HED
education authorities, specialists and stakeholders.
During the same workshop participants agreed to work cooperatively towards developing
a Regional HED Policy Framework and Resource Pack that should emphasize several
important HED issues, such as Access and Retention; Governance; Monitoring and
Evaluation; Curriculum; and Human resources.
The second workshop which was organized in Khartoum aimed at further enriching and refining a first comprehensive draft of the ARHED – PF & RP that UNESCO
Office in Beirut further developed based on the initial outline shared last May. At the same time, the workshop will contribute to identifying new issues and avenues for
South-South and North-South-South cooperation by taking into account the concrete situation in the host country, Sudan.
The workshop's overall objectives were:
i. Provide an update of events and developments since May 2013;
ii. Have participants critically analyze, enrich, improve and customize the ARHED – PF & RP in order to help advancing towards an agreed, more
comprehensive rendition of it;
iii. Include in the HED Regional discussion issues and priorities of Sudan, as well as of other countries that did not present/share extensively last May;
iv. Plan for a meaningful follow up that will include the finalization of ARHED – PF & RP, as well as identifying priority areas for support (i.e. capacity
development, exchanges; sharing; networking) for UNESCO’s work over the next Biennium.
Dr. Narimane delivered a session on HED quality and QA in the Arab Region: The impact of the New Technologies was well received by participants and which
aimed at discussing the impact of technology on QA of higher education in the region. Through her presentation, she has presented the current trends and
challenges of e-learning internationally and regionally. Special focus on MOOCs and their impact on HE has been tacked through the presentation. Dr. Hadj-Hamou
also highlighted various existing QA models for e-Learning. The workshop was attended by representatives of various Ministries of Higher Education and Directors of
Commissions of Accreditation, representing Sudan, Jordan, Yemen, Mauritania, Tunisia, the UAE, Saudi Arabia, Palestine among others.
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CLICKS invites Higher Education Institutions to submit institutional best practices

CLICKS in partnership with the MENA Association of University Presidents (MENA-AUP) invites Higher Education Institutions to document and transfer
institutional best practices and case studies to promote the sharing of experiences and ‘know-how’ across the region.
Currently submissions against on the following streams are welcomed:
Leadership Development in Higher Education
Governance in Higher Education
Quality and Accreditation
Technology integration in Higher Education
Research in Higher Education
Capacity building and human capital development in Higher Education
Student centricity in Higher Education

The submitted case studies shall provide best practices and/or lessons learnt that other institutions can adapt for their own institutions.
Generic Guidelines for Submissions:
All best practices shall include an abstracts consisting of no more than 150 words. The abstract shall clearly indicate the purpose, findings and implications
of the case study presented
The actual case study should be between 6 to 12 pages long excluding references and appendices, submitted in word format in a single-spaced, 12-point
Arial style; title centered, in bold and all in capital letters; text and sub-titles aligned left and shall be sent to inquiries@cli-cks.com
The title page should be separate and should include full name(s) of authors, affiliations, with city, country, phone, and email information
The case study itself shall provide:
A background of the institution where the case study took place
The context the case study tends to addresses; in other words the problem that prompted the initiative or the reason why the initiative was
undertaken with possible examples illustrated
The goals and outcomes intended to be achieved by the institutions

The actual implementation strategy
The results and outcome of the implementation strategy
References if used must be in Harvard style and carefully checked for completeness, accuracy and consistency
Please use up to 10 key words that describe the case study for web searches in your manuscript. This will enable database search
Figures and tables should appear within the text of the case study and are numbered consecutively
The figure or table number and description should appear left-justified in 10-point size at the top
Legends should be short and define any acronyms, abbreviations or symbols used
All submitted best practices will be blind reviewed by an editorial committee
Extended Abstract Submission Deadline: 30 March, 2014 | Full Case Study Submission Deadline : 30June, 2014
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Formation and Launch of the MENA Association of University Presidents (MENA-AUP)

On the 12th of November, 2013, during the official opening ceremony of the MENA Higher Education Leadership Forum, the MENA Association of University
Presidents (MENA-AUP) was formed and officially launched.
The Association was established because of various requests made by leaders of higher education within the region to set a formal HE leaders network through
which experiences can be shared and new thinking and ideas could be presented and debated in support of the growth and advancement of higher education in the
region.
The Association set as an independent, non-political and non-profit regional organization aimed for the realization of its vision, mission and achievement of its own
strategic goals through its portfolio of activities shall operate in a similar manner to other regional and international associations of alike nature such as the American
Association of University Presidents or the International Association of University Presidents or other network established under universities’ associations such as
the Association of African Universities or the Association of Universities of Asia and the Pacific.

Overall, the Association set for itself the following Vision, Mission and set of Key Strategic Objectives:

Vision
“To become a transformative influence in Higher Education in the MENA region through the provision of advocacy, collaboration, leadership and
sharing of experiences.”
Mission
“To advance Higher Education in the MENA region through establishing a dynamic network of university leaders that influences policy making,
proposes and debates new and innovative ideas, addresses emerging issues and trends pertinent to quality, governance, access, technology,
research and learning outcomes and promotes collaboration, community building and the sharing of experiences“

Strategic Objectives
i. To provide a regional network for university leaders across the region to share new thinking, exchange leadership and management
experiences and promote collaboration and networking.
ii. To strengthen collaboration with regional and international organizations and institutions.
iii. To effectively contribute to the development of higher education within the region through supporting members institutions in their
journey towards excellence.

journey towards excellence.
iv. To influence policy making and provide leadership for effective policy development which will strengthen academic quality, promote
access and inclusion, foster regional stewardship and economic progress, and facilitate educational innovation.
v. To provide professional development opportunities for current leaders of higher education and develop strategies and approaches to
nurturing new leaders who will contribute to the future of education.
vi. To encourage and support research and innovation in the field and ensure universities from within the region continue to be
sustainable in today’s complex and competitive global environment.
vii. To build a community of practice where members can discuss latest developments and their implications on higher education in the
region, and which continuously present and debate new ideas and innovations.

The Association will engage in activities such as:
1. Networking and sharing experiences
2. Awareness Campaigns
3. Policy and Strategy Development & Support
4. Leadership Development
5. Research and Innovation

The formation of the Association was signed by 17 founding members representing 10 different Arab Countries who voluntary offered to support the setting up of the
Association. The MENA-AUP after the election of its first Board of Directors, will be open to memberships from present and former presidents and vice chancellors
across the region.
Among founding members of the MENA-AUP were: Dr. Thomas Hochstettler, Acting Chancellor of the American University of Sharjah in the UAE; Prof. Maher Saleem,
President of Middle East University in Jordan; Prof. Nabil Ibrahim, Chancellor of Abu Dhabi University in the UAE; Dr. Khalil Hindi President of Birzeit University in
Palestine; Dr. Abood Al Sawafi ,Vice Chancellor of Sharqiya University in the Sultanate of Oman; Dr. Driss Ouaouicha, President of Al Akhawayn University in
Morocco; Prof. Donald L. Bates President of Gulf University for Science and Technology in Kuwait along others.
The Association will facilitate the continuation of the discussions undertaken during closed meeting at the 2013 MENA Higher Education Leadership Forum and the
collaboration among various participants and members of the association.
Additional details about the association can be found on the official website at www.mena-aup.org
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CLICKS signs partnerships with the Association of Arab Universities and the University of Texas at Austin

The Center for Learning Innovations and Customized Knowledge Solutions (CLICKS) has signed a memorandum of understanding with the Association of Arab
Universities in support of the dissemination and transfer of best practices and ‘know-how’ across institutions of higher learning in the Arab world. In addition to the
offering of joint capacity building programs, joint events and conferences and engaging in joint publications and research project.

The MENA Association of University Presidents Founding
Members during the Association’s Official Launch
12th of November, 2013 Dubai, UAE

Signing MoU between CLICKS and the Association
of Arab Universities

About the Association of Arab Universities
The Association of Arab Universities is a non-governmental organization that has an independent legal character. Its membership includes 256 Arab Universities at
the present time. Following the approval of the AARU's By-law by the Arab League, a temporary Secretariat General was formed. In 1969, the First General
Conference was convened in Alexandria and a resolution was adopted to designate a permanent Secretariat General. The Association also maintains close
relations with many national, regional and international institutions and organizations. Its permanent headquarters is in Amman, the capital of the Hashemite
Kingdom of Jordan. The association is created with the mission of "Assisting and coordinating the efforts of Arab Universities to prepare capable persons who can
serve their Arab communities and preserve its unified culture and civilization, as well as to assist in developing its natural resources."

The association has also set for itself a set of strategic objectives that includes enhancing cooperation amongst Arab universities and institutes of higher education,
coordinating efforts amongst Arab universities at international assemblies and conferences, supporting and encouraging mutual student activities amongst Arab
universities, paving the way for cooperation amongst Arab universities in terms of teaching methods, quality assurance and accreditation in the Arab Universities.

The Center has also entered into an agreement with the Global Initiative at the University of Texas at Austin, the objective of this MoU signed on the 12th of November,
2013 is to develop a partnership between the two institutions geared towards the development, delivery and certification of capacity building programs in the field of
teaching and learning and strategic planning in higher edcuation. In addition to encouraging the joint undertaking of scientific collaborations for Knowledge Transfer
and Research.

UNESCO workshop on Establishing and Enhancing a Culture
of Quality in Higher Education Systems of the Arab States
26th - 28th of November, 2013. Khartoum, Sudan
Signing MoU between CLICKS and the UT Global Initiative
for Education and Leadership at the University of Texas
About The UT Global Initiative, University of Texas at Austin
The UT Global Initiative for Education and Leadership is a consortium of recognized training programs at The University of Texas at Austin that delivers high quality
teacher training, executive education and academic readiness programs for international students. We prepare leaders to think creatively, communicate effectively
and inspire others to achieve excellence whether in the classroom or the marketplace.
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